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MEMORANDUMOF ARGUMENT

L FACI'S
A-

N sture of the Appeal

I.

This is an application by Inverhuron

&; District

Association (IDRA) for leave

Ratep~'

to appealthe decisionof the FederalCourt of Appea1datedJUDe20,2001, wbid1
rl;~;~~

applicant'sappealfrom the decisionofPelletia- J. datedMay 23,2000. Both

courts dims.ted ill RA' s requestforjudici a1reviewof a decisionto approvean

mviroomaJt-lasscssmalt
of aproposed
facilityfor storingspa laid.- fuelIt the
Bruce DUcl~ power deveiopmalt(BNPD), nearthe cOIDIDImity
oflDverlmoa, Ontario.

2.

IDRA furtber aeeksleave to appealthe related decision of the Federal Coort ofAp peal
dated October 24, 2000, which dismissedits appeal (with no reasons)&om the decision

of PeD«i« 1. DOtto admit the affidavit of Dr. David Hoe!, wbi<:hwas ttIKierecI by IDRA
as reply to epidemiological evidencedeposedby the respolKleots.

B.

3.

The Project and the Environmental Assessment

TheWRA is anusociationof ova-300hOI~8
who live bet~
~.:

I8It aDdseuonalresidents

2-4kin fromBNPD.
ChemKieIe 4,

p8a1.4-6

(Le8ge

~~icId8.

CacT&~e C-x,q.l1-16(Le1ve~~ak8~

4.

of~

T8 C(l), p. 8J

T8 C(l), W.16-17]

In 1996,OntarioHydro [now, OntarioPower Geia-ltiOD(OPG)] announcedplaDsto
build a DeWfacility to store spentDU~I~Jfuel from the Brucel81cleargssatiog stations.
The new dry storagefacility would be theworld's laI"gest,involving744,000~
(18,600to~)

of spentfuel OnebundleofSpalt fuel is so toxic that ~ded

"contact-within onemetrewith it would kill a pusan within 1 hour. Spentfuel raD.i~
ex-tranayradioactiveand deadlyfor severalhundredyearsaDdrequitesova- 17,000
yearsto return to D8tW'a1
radiationlevels. Currmtiy. suchwasteis sbiadedfrom the

0319
public by a oomnation of storagein wat« IIMi the ccma'S;ewalls of the Brucereactor
buildings.The storagcproject is d~~

to ~~IC~

wme iota oonad:e oonta1De1'1
for

storagein a DeWbujIdiDgon the BNPD site.
Ra'.:

r-:-:ali_l997 SA [l..C8ft ..A.~iC8imI~T- C(2), w. 21.22.23-7]
'u;D.~""'~1

AtaDicEJa&Y
~

~.::-~~_1997~

~-?;.:'_~~18 C(2),

~.28, 29, 30, 31-32, 33, 34. 35-36,37-38]

oar.io ~

C~

(laft ~~~~:.v. T- C(2).W.39,40-41,42-45]

omaIio r .e,j1l8i'veC

;

;::-~

Rtfat ~

At one time, Hydro committed itself to ~ving

A7:.!'--:-~--:-~.
T- <::(2),W.42-43,44-45]

all high-leYeIradioaaive waste ftom

the Bruce site by the year 2005. However. it now appearsaJch waste could be at the
Bruce site long into the future. Hydro stat~s

.indi~-!!ethat this -iDterim8 dry stor.ge

option at the Bruce site may last for up to 100 years.
R.d::

~&~
AB: (Ler.'e.A~CIIm. TabC(1).W. 1-15]
H)'drop~
MareriIIs~-~~..;;..-;: P.-w .A-y:,;'-~~~T8 C(1).p.18)
H)'droIdra' ~
SepIea- 26, 19971Lea\1e
.A.y;~~-~~ T- C(I). p.I9-20)
0Dt8i0 L..IIItiw C~
Rqgt Il.caft .A.y;.;i.~~ Tm C(2).w.42-43.""5)

The dry storage project triga:ed federal eI1Vi.-u ~L8I ~~~

uDd8"the ~aiimr

EnvirmrmenlalA.t-~£.~-4 Act (CEAA). Initially, in 1996,Hydro propoled to carryout

. project "sa'eeaing""-~~

asdefinedby CEAA, but in earty 1997,the Atomic

ED«gy Control Board (AECB), the fedenl authoritylespoasiblefor alSUrlngthat an
8J8lt wu canied out, coocludedthat the projectrequired"comploebeDsive
study'.
Projectsare subjectto comprehelJsive
studyonly wherethey arewithin a c1assof projects
designatedby the federalcabinet,unders.S9(d)ofCEAA u .~
adverseeovironmm~ ~'.

to causesignifi~

In this case,the trigger for comprehensive
studywas

that the project involvesmorethan 500 tODDes
of mJdearfuel andis not locatedwithin
the boundariesof a prelaJdylicensednuclearfacility.
Ref:: Howard
A6..[Leaw",,~icIaioII.T- C(3).p. 46)
rnAA. s.S9(d)
(Le8ve
~~
.A-rr:.eiP:::ti:~)
PurmaDtto the CEAA comprebeasive
studyrequir'aDalts,Hydro was requiredto uaea
the storageproject aodalternativedesignsfor their environ~

effects,the riJb of

accidentsassociatedwith it, aodtheir ~1m1llativeeffectsin cosminationwith all existing
andforeseeableprojectsandactivities. In scopingthe ~~

the AECB advised

(,320
Hydro that, among other things,
~

QllDDlatiw ~

...*-Ad

.~-;;-.

tondiad~ ... Any~18im;, ~
s-.Jd be~1y
SIatecf'
.
Rod:: AEm MIIQ 1997~

8.

~g

all public jDfoImation~-!!g!

~

t.C8

it ariIeI~

-"~~

- diei-. f8'i8:a~Ilk)iLL

~

of~-:~

~::w.1 ~~.

dc,

T. C(4).p.47-49]

011the project,heldftom 1996to 1997,Hydro

proposeda new,Bruce-specificcontaioerdesignanda facility that would 00use
approximatdy1,260storageco~nm.
Hydro alJOproposedthe . dryIItransfer
technology,wbe;r'eby
spentfilS would be loadedwitiM)utthe coMaineTbmng~~
into ~ted

water storagebays. Site-specificdeIip wu requiredb~~.Jseof the type of

reactorfuel, fuel rods andfuel trays at Broce,wbid1djffm'edfrom otha: Hydro DlJclear
stations.
Rd::

~-:-::~~~!1997BA(Leaw}.-W-~

T. C(5),w. 50-66,80-85)

July 1998 A.~Y.--~nI (LC8ft ",~I1C1tMm. T8 C(S), W. 67-77]

BIUCe
Safety
RqJOrt
(l.C8ft~Hcatiaa, T. C(S),w.16-87.a, .,.,1 J
PicteriDg1994Safety
~
(Lea\te
}.~~
T8 C(5).w. 92,93,94.95-97J

9.

In ~her

1997,Hydroprovidedits enviroorn8lt.1
usesSmsltreport. Theonlydesign

thatreceivedq')aDlitative
uasmeot in theD«.embelasses~ wu theBruce-specific
or "raf«a1ce"design.described
in thepublicmeetings.Hydropredictedthatthe
fef«~

designcoulddoubletheradiationdoseto thepublicmeasured
at theBNPD

boundary.
W:

10. ne a...~ent

~-=-::.:;:".I~
1997EA[Leave
.A.~~.

T8 Q5)

~

~

whichwa'e userted to havethe same
also refs..lgi to other demgDS.

radiological effects u the r.af4~

design. The only ~

oft'el'edin support of this

statem~t wu a r.af« sce to a 1994 Hydro Safety Report relating to the Pickering nuclear
power facility. Howeva-. a review of the Picktring facility reveals that it involves
(a) different fuel (28 radioactive elements,not 37).
(b) diu-ereilt containers (384 tMJDdIes
p« container. not 600),
(c) differ-entfacility sizes (a 71,O4O-bundlefacility, not a 744,OOO-bundle
facility).
(d) differmt bundle transfer technology ("wet- transfa: involving coDtLner5
loaded while immersedin the radiated water storage bays, not "~

transfcr)~ and

(,321
(e) diff«ent trausportationrisb (seva:allamdreda8I'eI with DOao.q
kin with UDe'Va1
terrainandat least~
Rd.:

~-!
B~

JMJt
4

road aossiDg).

1994S*Y Rqat (Lt8ft y;.;i.~~T.
C(5). ..,.92,.93.94.9S-97J
S8iIty~
[Le8\Ie
~C8Ii.. T- C(5).
W.86-87.88.89-91]

In July 1998,Hydro filed anaddeDdum
to its enviroDmelJ~~ssessment.In this
doalmmt, Hydro advisedfor the tint time that it had a tentativepr«:«~
co~~

for a diffd~t

designaDda differentmethodfor lOidiog the spaJtCudinto the cootainers.

The July addeodumdid Dotpurport to UIeSSthe implicationsof thesedesignchanges.It
simplyrepeatedthe ~her

1997asses:tion
that the effectsof the new designwould be

within the samerangeof effectsasthe r«:d~

design,now citing Hydro's 1998Safety

Reportfor the PictaiDg facility (which repeatsthe predictionsoftbe 1994Safety
Report).The ~~
~.!!!~

in Septemba-1998.
Rd.:

12.

alsostatedthat the fiDa1decisionon project designwould be

In ~emb«

July1998A~

~

ARJiad(m.T- C(5).J.-.67-77]

1998.the AECB andthe Minister of EmirvDlD~t DOtifiedthe public that

the project !.-~

was availablefor publicoommmlLTherewasno mggesUonthat

anyaspectof the pI'Ojecthadchanged.
RS'.:

13.

CB.AAptiic JMXka(Le8\Ie-"~atioa.

On October9, 1998,duringthe public co~~

TabC(6).W.9&-99]

psiod, Hydro wrote to the AECB

advisingthat it now intendedto PJraJethe reviseddesignoption, andmade.
commitmmt to releasea public newsletteron this mange. The letter to the AECB was
not placedon the public registryrequiredby CEAA for the project. Hydro did not
subsequently
releasea newsletta-or any otherd~)m-

lDDOuncing the design mange to

the public.
Rtl.:

TrialDiY'*- JfMI,.. . pllL31 ~
~~
Tab0(2),W. ~9)
~
9, 19981d1a'(Le8\oe
.A~I~~ re C(6),W. 100-101]
J~~
c-x(Leaw~~~
TabC(6).pp.102-10l}

In November1998,JRlfIUantto 5.22ofCEAA, the illRA madea ~~on

to the

Minist~ of the Environm~t focussingon the radiationemissionsof the project aDd

0322
QJmlllative effects. The mRA ~~

Dr. Goldberg. a toxicologist who had chaired an

Ontario advisory body on stalMlardsetting which bad found major disa'ep~es
~~

risk u~~~..!

Goldba'g addr~

bd~

and risk U8eBsmaJtSfor other alviroumcntal toxins. Dr.

toxicology issues~~ed

with radiation. In addition, three

fisberia: biologists, Do. McKinley. Power and RosaJfe1d.addressedClllDlllative
enviroomeotal effects on fisheries. The mRA wu unaware of any design cbaoge and.
received no DOticeof such a changeduring the period of public comment.

.Rd::

126]
CbcvI~

IS.

toMiDiaer~

IDRA~ai.
Aft: ~

~~~

.A~am. TabC(7).W.109-119.
120-122,
123Tm C(1),W. 1-15]

The mRA mbmission to the 'M"-.!!IiIt..!!'
provided detail to mpport its earlier ~~ODS
relating to increasedrates of carr:a: in the Bruce area. u sOOwnin reports of the Ontario
Carr.« Registry and the AECB. The AECB reports were prepared in responseto studies
releasedin the early 1980s,showing statistically"significant evidence ofin aeued
cbadhood 1~-Jkemiawithin 5-10 kID of severalDIlciear&Q~iti~ in Europe and the United
States. The AECB reports examinedfive nuclear faci1itiesin Ontario. including Bruce
and Pickering. The reports used a zone of 2S kID around all five facilities. In spite of
the greater dLqt-L~ used (wtIich. all things being equal. would understate radiation
effects). the AECB reports showed d1ildhood leukemia deaths around the Bruce and
Pickering nuclear reactors It a level that was 40 percent higher than expected.
Statistically. these levels were less than 5 percent likely due to chance. However, using a

standardof statisticalsignificancewhich d=anded that there be less than 2.5 ~-cent
lik~hood of chance.the AECB study ~ed

that tbeI'e wa-e DOstatistically

The mRA idelltified theseinaeued 1~-Jkemiade~

significant ~~.

other

increued CInca- rates, aDd!act of study of other ismes as evidmoe of uncertainty about
the enviro~~alllMi

health effects of this project in combination with existing

emissionsfrom the Bruce nuclear development.
Ret::

IDRA SI~~8iODto MiniJ8cr(Leaw~lic88im1. T. C{7).W-l09-119.120-122.123126)
AECB !~_NnU mM1y:SIJmmaIY
article [LeIge ~~lkmO11. T- C(8). W.127-13-4)

16.

In ~~-Q:

1998. the AECB and the ~~

~~~I.A~

AgaICy

wrote to otbtr federal departmentsadvising them that thrJ:ewere three -major design

0323
cbang~. in the project, that an .~ddeDdum.
to the alYiav~.ra;lllSIeI8Deut wooId be

requiredto addresstheaechanges,andthat . ~

paiod of public ~~

would be

providedto addressthe addendum. In fact,DO~d~dt.!!!!. wase'Ya'requiredor provided,
andDOnew period of public commentwu ofra'ed. Ioaead,the 1.fi!lil!« ofEDvi~
approvedthe project with the new designin April 1999.
W:

Dt:-~a--I9981dta1 [Lcaft}.~~
T8C(9),W.13S-14S)
MiDilla"s~~
[Lcaft}.~~~
T8 C(9).~ 146-150)

The Judicial Review Application

In May 1999,the mRA co~~~.ed thisjudicial reviewapplication. ThroughRule 317
disclosureprovidedin JuneaDdJuly 1999,the mRA learnedof the designchange
"dooDnaJts. In August 1999,mRA filed affidavitsfrom its ~dmt,

Normandde Ja

Chevroti«e and Drs. Goldba"gaIKIPOwa'. Dr. GoIdb«g'SaffidavitaIxi supplemeatuy
affidavit explicitly raisedthe issueof C8DCS'
ratesaIKIthe AECB-commissioned
stu~
statingthat he wu not in agreementwith the AECB' s 25 kIDzoneand -9?-/Oor 98% level
of confidence~,siIK-;e
eechof theseapproaches
would UlMientarethe ~-!t~
correlationbetween~~

ratesandmclear facilities.

Rd'.: Desip cbIII8D
~~
1.58]

C~

prvvms~ ABa [l..caft~~Iicm~ T- C(1o).W.151-

ImdaYitaDd~.

oa.ciJa:9, 1998~

18.

of a

amdIYit(Le8ve
~~~~

T~ C(10).W.159-162]

ibid

In August 1999. the IDRA filed an affidavit of Dr. Gordon Edwards) a ma~~C8
professor) with 30 years of experiencewith nuclear ~es)

OntarioRoyal Conmnssioninto nuclearpowa:.
iaf««1ces

including assistanceto a 19708

Dr. Edwards

carefully

traced the

in the variousOPGI Hydro v~1mm1ts andsafetyreportsto showthat OPG/

Hydro had MVa- studiedthe effectsof the designchangesam that thereW8'emajor risks
of accidmts usociatedwith the new designthat were not presentwith the carlia:'design.
Rd.:

Bu~-dsImdavit[Leaw~i~~

Tm C(11),jJp.163-166)

In responseto the IDRA affidavits,OPGfiled the affidavit afM!. Kurt Johansen,the
enviroDme!!f~assessment
project managerfor OPG. Attachedto Mr. Johansen's

0924
affidavit was the ~Imm.ry of a report on the design ~~~
C~a

JX'eparedfor OPG by GE

in early 1998. FoDowjng didoalre to WRA of the entire GE Report aOO

supportiDg studies, it bec;ameeYidaIt for the first time that mbcolLtuJtantsto GE, wfx>se
views ~

expressly iDCorporatedinto various GE Reports, believed the dSgn dIIDge

reQ'Brm.majorclJI~.

to theeuviroomental
~-;;-

~

amthesafetyreportfor the

project.
Rd'.:

Trill DiviIkmjwJpaIi. .-as. 4, 27,sa ~
264]

CE~

~

8I8j«

.;;-"'

=-=:; 10BA-

A~C8tiOD.Tm 0(2), W. 234,247,
8*1 R..,..tI (L-.. ~-K~-~.

TIb

C(12),w.67-71]

20.

Also in responseto the Wu, on Odober13,1999,therespondent
MinistersuxI the
AECB filed the affidavit ofMs. SuzaoaFraser, an epidaniologist with the AECB, who
deposed that the AECB reports did not demoDStratestatistically significant increasesin
clilldhood ISJksnia deathsnar Ontario D1Jclearpow« ~litles.

She also deposedthat

Ontario Cancer Registry data mowing statistically sigDificamrates of adult CIDCm'in the
Bruce area did not demoostr8tethat the iDa'easeswac due to the operation of the Bruce
DUdea!' facilities.

Ref.:

Pnseramdavit[Leaw~~icMioa. Te C(13).W.172-1'T7)

The casem~gement schedulerequiredthat IDRA file reply affidavitsby October27,
1999. On that date,Drs. EdwardsandGoldbergadvisedlegalcounselfor mRA that
they did Dotbelievetheyhadthe epidtmiologicalexpatise to reply to Ms. Fras«'s
affidavit.
Rd.:

22.

~

8ftidIvit [Ler.te~-:w)i~

IDRA cotmIeIthencom_~~

TM»C(14),W.178-1IO]

effUI~ to id~tify andretainan epidemiologistto reply to

Ms. Fra8:. Theseeffortscontinuedthroughoutthe monthof November1999.
Ref.:

23.

ibid., A1QIdIar 8ftida-.it

On November30) 1999)the IDRA _bmitted its legalargumentwithout the benefitof
epidemiologicalevidmceto reply to Ms. FraS«. The arguIl81t foaIssedon the design
changesaDdcontendedthat the failure of Hydro andits consultantsto carry out major

032'5
~~

~~mt

to its envir~al

ter1!!!icalor scientificevi~

andsafetyreportm~

in the ~rd

thattherewu IX)

beforethe M"-!!i!ster
relatingto the ~MiOD

effectsof the project asfiDa11y
designed.mRA arguedthat the effectsof the projectwwe
therefore-Uncertain.within the ~~

of s.23of CEAA, andthat the Ministerwu

ths'efore requiredto submitthe ~~.

to an iIMi~SJt

aDd~

~~or

or review

plDei for a hearing.

24.

Concurreotwith the filing of the IDRA legal~!'aDdUm

on Nov~

30, 1999,

m RA co.mse1formallyadvisedthe respondentsof the on-goiDgIearchfor an
epidaniologistto respondto Ms. Fraser. On or aboutDecariJa: 2, 1999,counsel

~~

Dr. DavidHoe(,DistingtlisbedUDivssityProfessor
of theMedicalUniva'sityof

SoothCarolina,who basdec.ldesof ressrch experimceon radiationisaIesatKtis a
~her

of the someof the most prestigiousiDtematiooalradiationreseIJ"cJ1
bodies. On

~:irAi:r~-ii;i"
8, 1999,a draft affidavitfrom Dr. Hoe!wu providedto the Iespondmts. On
Dccanber 12 and 13, 1999,a swornaffidavit andexhibitsfrom Dr. Hoel wae provided
to the re~aJtI.
Ra.:

~

30,1m Idler [Leaw~~-.

~~~~ I, 1999
..

~::-:D!~ 21,1999~
2$.

[Leaw ~~~

~

T- C(1S).p. Ill}
~

Tab C(15)p. 182)

~~icIIk8. Te C(1S),
,.II3J

In this affidavit, Dr. Hoe! reviewed the Fraa- affidavit aDdthe AECB studies r'f:if«~
in the Fraser affidavit. He advisedthat the international stv~rd

for statistical

significance is a 90 percent probability that a correlation is not due ~ chance,IIKi cited
two leading international studiesusing this standard. Dr. Hod also advised that, had the
AECB followed international standards,the increasedrates of adult ~~

and dIildhood

leukemia mortality around lnIclear fac1ities wooId be statistically sigDifit:-m!. He rejected
Ms. Fraser's conclusion that the increasedrates W8'e 8mostlikelY- due to chance. To the
contrary, he deposed,the AECB reports indicate that there was less than a 5% probability
that the results were due to chance. Dr. Hoel also advisedthat the issue of caDC«
incidence around DUdeii' facilities was not settled iDtematiooany. tMJtrather required and
was the subject of further research. He concluded that the AECB should be following up
its studies with an extssive researcl1program.

0326
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26.

Hod -m-.A-yii..

By the QIe ~8aIaJt
Irgt-~

CV[x

.

schedule.the respo~

TIb C(16),w. 1M-I,.; 195-217)

Wa'erequiI'edto fiJctheir legal

by No,,-aDbei"
30. 1999for a heariugon JaDUaIY
10.2000. To ~..:~:::o~8f)date

tbiiIdledule. mRA

coUDIeildvisedthat Dr. Hoel wu avIiIablefor ~min.t10D

in

Toronto on JaIUaIy 4.5 aixl7. 2000.
Rat.:

27.

~~::.-:-I~ 21. 1m ~
r~::~~ 31. Im)eta'

RespoDdSltl~ed

[I4'ge ~~atia.
T8bC(17).p. 211]
~
AppIjaIiaD~Tib C(17).p. 219-220]

by askingthe Court to strikethe Hoel affidavit on JanuaryS.2<XX>.

By order datedJamwy 6.2000. PelletierI. refusedto admitthe affidavit of Dr. Hoel OD
two bus: (1) it was not filed in a timSy way. aDd(2) it raised. !CMtmy
of~.
ismesthat Wa'eirre1evmtto the application.He alsoawardedcoststo the respolKlentsat
the highest1arift'.
Rd'.:

28.

N~

PeDedcr
J.jI~

(JIIDJary
6, 2000)(Leaw}.~lj~.

Tib D(1).W. 224-229]

1.heardthemainapplication
onlanuary108M!11,2(XX).At theaid of tile
iD i aspoDIe to

of counsel,the court agreedto dealwith the issueof
submissions

costsfollowing the dispositionof the application.

29.

The IDRA appealedthe order of Mr. JUsticePcl1di~ ~'DiDg

the exclusionof the

Hoe! affidavit on JamJary14. 2000.

30.

By order datedMay 24,2000, Mr. JusticePelletierdismi.c.~ the mRA application.
Accordingto Mr. JusticePelleti«,
(1) the "~Memy of science"approachprecludedthe court from identifyingand
correctingpoor science;
(2) the designchangeandthe effectsas..~-!.tedwith it wm-ebeyondthe scopeof
judicial review u the quantitative~~~t
of the referenced~gn ratherthan
the fma1designwas simplya . choiceof methodology.;
(3) aslong astherewas some.consideration.of the statutoryfactorsset out in
5.16of the C~
it wasnot for the court to saythat someotbel:methodology
would resultin a morethoroughconsiderationor that quantitativeassessment
is

6328
required;
( 4) the faihn-eto pit oeItain design cblDge d~ -~s
011the public registry
during the psiod of public commaIt was simply a tecboical breId1 of the s.SS
obligation to provide "co~
public accessMto an assessmalt~rds;
and

(5) on the issueofUnCeltaiDtyin 5.23,the Minister hadmadeno fiDdiDgof
~1IiDty
IIxI it wasnot the functionof the court onjudicial reviewto substitute

its opinionfor thatof thet..{J!i!ster's.
W:

31.

T~ (L8veJ.~~.T8A,W.1-3]

Lave.

Mr. Justi~:Pelletierslso awarded

costs to the RespondaJts widlOut hearing submissions

on the issue.

D.

The Appeals

In June2000,the mRA appealedthe ordecofMr.lustice Pellctia: a1KIDlgbt to
consolidateits appealof the ~~on

of the Hoel affidavitwith its appealof thejudicial

review application.The respolKieot,OPG,thensoughtto ~

the appealof the Hoel

affidavit. By ordersdatedOctober24, 2000,the FederalCourt of Appealquashedthe
Hoe! appealwith costsanddeniedthe IDRA motion to coDIOIidate.NeitbeI'orderwu
supportedby ~_-om. The Court ofAp pealalsogramedthe OPG motionfor seo.uityfor
costs,requiringthe m RA to post a S10,000certified~e
RS'.:~

24,~

~

with the court.

ci'AR8l m'dss[LeI\Ie"~';::--:-Y-:!ii.
T~ D (3,4,6»)

mRA did not ~J.tely

seekleaveto appealthe ~~sion of the Hoe! affidavit to the

SuprmneCourt ofC~a

~~se

the affidavitis so tied to the overallmeritsof the

judicial reviewapplicationthat it seemedimpractical and imprudent to ~~~

to appeal

the affidavit issuein isolation.
Rd.:

CIevIotiere)eaw.md8vit (LeawApl;'1~~

T- B, pp.4-S]

In September2000,the respondentsbroughta motion to assesscostson thejudicial
review applicationandmotionsrelatingto the Hod affidavit. In an a&9CSsmmt
~

)(0329
ords'ecitheWRA to pay$33,148.10
to OPGand$21,990.67

April 30, 2001,the ~~
to the federalrespolMialts.
W:

35.

Trial &&T~

~

~~~

~

ILeIve ~~~.

T. D(5),~. 214,284&]

Fonowinga hearingin May 2001,the FederalCoort of AppealdL~ls-~ the appealwith
costson June20.2001. Accor'dmgto the FederalCO\Utof Appeai:
(1) the Court sbouIdavoid beingan .a~~any of sa~.
for ~-~
efficiencyandcomp~~ with the ~~
of the CEAA;

of

(2) the cabinetdesigoationunds- CEAA that a clus of projectsbe on the
comprehensive
studylist ~~use theyarelikely to calle sigDifi~ adverse
environ-~
effectsdoesnot aeate a pI'e8Imptionthat a specificproject in the
classis likely to causesignificameffectsunlessprovenotherwi~;
(3) thereis no one singlemethodfor coDductingan ~iruDmmtal ~~t
and
that the lack ofquautitative ~-~~~
of the~te
designwas not critical u
therewa-e ~explicit~~tmlelJt~~indir~-!Ig that the sameconchlsioosappliedto
both desigos.
(4) the radiationdOleSoftbe: raciIity,however~~.

were -minuscule";and

( 5) there was DOrequirementupon Hydro to eDaIrethat radiation levels will be

"aslow asreasonablyachievable"(ALARA).
W:

II

AppIicItiOD,TabD(6),~. 28S-317]

II. ISSUEFOR LEAVE
36.

It is ~ed

thatthiscaseinvolvesissuesof publicimportance
for thefollowing

reasons:
( 1) it involves the health of persons. especiallychildren, living near nuclear plants;
(2) it raises accessto justice issues,namely, should a reviewing court give citiZa1Sgroops
a realistic opportunity to present expa1 evidmce in reply to scientific evidence teIMIa'ed

by governmentauthoritiesto supporta decisionthat a particularprojectwill not adversely
affectthe healthof those~~
(3) it raises a question central to judicial review of any environmental assessment,unda:
federal or provinciallegisJation, namely d~ the Nacademyof scienceNprinciple operate

0330
to precludescientificevidmcetaMiiogto showthat sci~c
govemmeatis uncertainor coDtroVa'sial;

evidencereliedon by

(4) it raisesthe question.alsoC8drIl to any eDYiron~l ~~~,
wbetbec
proponentsmaypredictinsignificantadverseenviroomaJtal~
ftom a project
without providing anytechnicalor scialtific evidmceto supportthat pr~Qn;
(5) it raisesthe question.centralto anypublic p~
like eaVuvUir:~ ~-5ii::.~,
whethergovQ-nn-:~ andproponaJtsmaylimit the scopeof public co~
by failing
to provide~~s to relevantd~ -~,
parUCUJarly
wba:etba'e was a legislative
obligationto provideconvenientpublic accessto suchd~~eots;
(6) it raisesan additionalaccessto justice issue,na~ shooldpubticinterestapplicants
havecostsawardedagainst them in the same an,Jm..~aDces and on the same scale u
private litigants.

m ARGUMENT
A.

Hod Affidavit

37.

The courts below relied on the "!.c-edemyof science- principle in refusing to Idmit the
Hoel affidavit, aDdin rejecting mRA mbmissions relating to the design chaoge. The
principle was origjnany for!!!1Jlatedby Strayer I. (as be then wu) as follows:
-It is not the role of the Court in these proceedingsto become an at::~emy of

Rm.: Can'tof A..,ealjavl!ftlP1llt.
quiDg ~
scimce

to

arbitrIte

cont1i~

Society
v. c..38.

~c

predictions

Mr.Justice
S1rayer
in v~

(1992]3F.C.428;51~

}..w~

/.rlad P.~

Tm D(6),p. 303]

Section23 of CEAA providesthat, upon receiptof. comp'ehave studyreport, the
Minister of Enviro~

. shalltake ODe"of severalcourIS of actionspecifiedin the

section. Where'the projectis not likely to cause!iPfi~~

adverseenvironmental

effects",the M"-mL~ shallrefer the projectbackto the respoDlibieauthorityso that it
mayproceed[s.23(a)(i)]. Where"it is UDCertain
whetherthe project...islikely to cause
signific.mtadverseenvironmentaleffects...,the Minister shallrefer the projectto a
mediatoror a review panei..."[s.23(b)(i)].
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39.

CEAA. a.23 (LC8\oe
~~i~~~

.A-~]

Similarlanguageis setout in 5.20of CEAA, tIms~nng thejudicial inteIpretationof
this provisionrelevaDIto all of the approximately6,000assessments
conductedannually

unda'theCEAA.
Rd'.: CSAA.
L20(Leaw"~"'.
Piw V.. ~
40.

..-K~~]

of.. CP.AA~

.A~u_-;J."'.
TmB(l). W. 6-7]

It is submittedthat the courtsbelow erredin ~d:tJdinsthe Hoe! affidavit on the basisof
the "academyof science"priociple~vse

the appIiCaDt
did not askthe C<K1rt
to

-arbitratecoDffictingscientificpredictions-from Dr. HoeI aIMiMs. FlU«. The courts
w«e DOtaskedto fiod on a b!iaI1~ ofp~Jiti
praerable to Ms. Fraser'sevi~.
that the AECB's c;:~~

esthat Dr. Hod's evidelK:ewu

The affidavitwasteod«ed, rather,to dsooastrate

1e1-1k~ reports,wbid1were l~«~

in the material

beforethe Minister, madeit -uncertain-whetherthe proposedfacility would adversely
affect bt~1D health. The courtswere DOtaskedto decideany scialtific question;rather,
it is submitted,they were a*ed to decidea legalisaJe,DlmeIy,did the ~~st«

property

coIx:Iudethat the pr"Oject
would not likely haveadverseeffects,or wu it in fact

-u~n"

whetherit badaJcbeffects.
Rd::

41.

AECBIdler to Hydro (Leaw-,,~icIticm, Tm C(4).W.4'-49]

Thus, far from asking the courts to determinethe tIuth or falsity of scientific evidence,
mRA wu asking the courts to determine only whether there wu .unca1ainty" within the

~eaDiDg
of CEAA If tb~ wu UDCeItainty,CEAA requiresthat the pI'Ojectandits
assessmentbe put in the h8IMIsofindepa

aIt aDdexpert scientists for their detailed

review. It is ~bmitted that the courts in this cue fired in failing to con-!ida: the legal
obligation in CEAA to identify uncertainty, aDdhave ~usly

avoided the CEAA

requirement for independentand expert review of the serious scientific isaIes concerning
bl1mAnhealth which arise from this project and its location.

42.

It is further submittedthat the exclusionof the Hod affidavit skewedthejudicial review
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~

in ill airety

~

~~

~. daI

~

~~

that the childhood "'eaUa

w~

theproject~

IX8Y.m

the IDRA &om 8dY.a..

study aDdother ~~~

8dv8'lelyaffect..~

~

IDIde it ~

the
~..air&
-

health The ~~JsioD pr-~

mRA

&om ~ropmi3.frelpOlKtiDBto the !I-*.v-:.,;~~ ubill8idy 8dop8edby the CCMIrtof A ppeaI
that the iDa'e8led ~~OD

43.

AI ~~.

IeYeII wa'e -miJUlalie-.

Dr.Hoeidepo- thattheiIaeated~~

-

~kDK>Od
~~k_1 rates

arOUDdmJdeIr fIcilities are '1t1tiJtically significant Ind that further study of these re.-lIts
is required, It is albmitted that the HofJ affidavit is cogfIIt evi~
.;.~~

IbcxIttheeJrects
of ~~~

-:; ~tai8y

facilities- ..~

that tbeI:eis
health.

- tbItTrill

Di'Yilionerred iDrefusingto admit the affidavit ontbebl8ltbatthecourtsareaotan
.~~fmY

44.

of Ici~'.

ThemRA Il1OaDDitstbIt the~~

to ~~_. theHo8 aftidaviton thebuis of the

cue maDagaDeDt
schedule
iI unjustandinappropriate,
~.!.

citizens'groupsdo not

hI've
~~ toin-1oJse
sciaa- ~1iIe lib 8O"'r~~~.. p-~-::~ invariably
do.As~~

bythe~~...

expa1to review aDdCO!Dm.~on ~~

ofdDs
cue, i~t8i

p:-uIJerty
qualifird

eYidelK:e
reliedon by 80"'~~

takes

oon~~1e time,.. maybeimpossible
withinthecoDfi~ of. rigid cue DJI~~aDmji;
~::-~~~~- Cue -~~

WI 8IKM1ld
be ft~~~

is ~
SlOUgh

to ~~~

~-~1iD11.. is ~~.

to givepJb6cderest litipDls . realisticopportuDity
to

reply to expert eYideocetelMisedby govs1lD8Jt.

B.

The Desip Cb..ge

45.

The lc8dany of ~
Divilioos to d~~

prilM:iplewu a)SC)
retiedon by ~

IDRA' s contentionthat the ~ir~~"*-~a1 !...~aIt

eYidaICeto aIppOrtthe aslertioothat the fiDald8ip ~

r_~

the Trial 81M!
A~

haw the ~

providedDO
if!l::~
~~ u the

d88IL
Rd'.:

Trill Dtv
~.46-7.
263,270-272]

53-6.67-711l.e1ftA"7:~--:='--:-~.
T8 0(2). ~ 251-2.59,
261-
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AIPIl Di'viIia8.

T8 0(6), pp.307-308.310-

46-8,54.a p
e.

314)
46.

The mRA submitsthat its designchangesubmissions
shouldDOtbe a1bject to this
principlefor two fi.JI!dammtalreasons:
(1) its submissions
rely upon Hydro's own doo~eots IDdconlUlt8Dtreports,DOt

on any.conflicting scialtificpredictions";
and
(2) the IDRA mbmissioosdo not askthe court to detaminethe truth or falsity of
any of Hydro's predictions;to the contrary,they uk the court to fiJKithat the lack
ofevid a1cesupportingHydro's predictionsbeforethe ~-JDiS!~meaDtthat their
troth or falsity wu UDCertain.

47.

TheorigiDalor "r~«alCe" design,which was assessed
in the December1997
enviro!!!!!~~ ~~~

wasdesaibedasincluding:

. ." loading frm11befuel baysdir=1y iIWOtM
. 600-bMndl..dJy Itmap ~iJa$;
aDd

.

=---"";u

.vXa (wektiDg.
leak-teItiDg.
dc.)~

Rd: :

. .. ~~

Deca8er 1997ai"iI,-.I.IIw-_~:.I_;-;~nt
.A~U~~~

48.

dIy 81ap ~181;

The designfioally selectediDvolved:
(1) wi

~

~".
in ":I

n~.- ~I dIM 1M COIdaiJai'WWJdbe jii"iiiiga~ in ndil8ed water.
i;-~

oftbe ~-_.:~~

(2) 384-ob1DM11ePi
~
dry~
~~
(3) CaJtr--1L~ cI'~~~-""-~-ii
services81!be dry
~~
~~
*-).
Rd'. :

49.

~

TM» C(S). p.St]

JuIy/98BA -~I!-~~

(l4w

site (-=b IS 'weIdi8I. JeIk-

.A.~~

~ T. C(S).p. 71)

The Juiy/98EA AddelMiumdoesDOtpurport to uaea the eDvi1~a1

effectsof a wet

traDsfersystem,with substantiallymore smalla'contaiDer'S,
OD-sitepr~:!iDg. etc, as
opposedto the dry transfer600-bundlcdesignoriginallyprefaTed. It uIStS that the
studywas alreadydonein the December1997environmentalasscssmeot.
Ref: :

Juiy/98AddaMIIDn (LeaveAppIic8tD1, T- C(S), W.71-72)
Juiy/98~uiii
(Leaw AppIiC8tilm,T- C(S),p.74J(Siip=;,],=:;;';-j Rcpmt on
BNPD ~~
Ea"h~.ft~"",,~:.1
B«ecIs}.-~::-v~~ Overview\CaIaa~
~
Overview")
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so.

The ~=~.a:

1997eoviron-!!!mtaI
~eDt

otbs- than the r~«~

doesDOt&ae88the ~~

design. It mJDply
asS«tsthat the optionsto the i4«~

are anticipatedto havesimi1~effectsto the i~«~
Rd.:

SI.

~~

of my design

desigIL

1991CllviIvnu-=",,:.J
a~-=-~':

(Le8ft ~~aiOD.

Both the Decemb« 1997enviromDeDtal
8S~~

Tib C('>' 1.-.5'.56]

andthe July 1998addendum

that the effectsof other designswould be sim1larto the ref~

the c.Q!!t~

demgn

support

design

by rd"CiTIi1g
to the PickeringSafetyReports. Basedon Hydro's own doalmstta and
consultantreports,it is submittedthat the dooJm~~on reJatingto the Pickeringdry
storagefacility is DOtrelevantin predictingthe effectsof the Bruce facility for at least
three reasons:

(1) Hydro d0C2)mMlt.C
predict that ~

fuel bundlesfrom Brucereacton tmit more

radiation than bUIMIIesftom Pickering reactors.
B1'u«b..aIe: FIpIe 3 ia..A~
C 10* DecJ97BA F.dei tbedc8 '* for 24
uDdIi~~ 10yearold~~
flail theBI1K:e
i~-..
OR.~~~~:~ -c:.die 24 baIMIa emit

~~~
on *

40.. $0*"atI perIM8- -

(b'

-

~

..45 Mvau)

30 De\'81S

Iide. (Leave..A~icaDoa, T- C(5). W. 78.79]

Pict.ringb~:

Telc 3-6in tile 1994~""-Dl8*1

R.-t (p.3-12)i...tn8M 1hat

a DMMIuIe
QJDfainiftl96~
18IdIeIat'10.". PictaiDI bI emiU85~
perDr. [Le8ye..A.:y;4v~':;!I~
TIb C(5).p. 95]

(2) Hydro docwnentspredictthat a Pickeringcontainer,with a smallermImbeI'ofless
toxic bundles,emitsmoreradiationthana Bruce container,with a largermmmerofmore
toxic bundles.
B1'U«00IItmner:" ~:~~

1997BA ~!bit
to aDit ss ~1S
Tib C(S)].T18e1997SIfdy Rqat ~
the~
'3.89-91]

of 10,... oldfuelis~

tile Bt1a ~_~.i.- k8CDfwilla.600~~
perDr ~ amtICt [Leaw }.~~~
~~.;;v~~

~

~aa,

TIbC('>'W.

Plct..rlng ~taiMr: tM 1994Pi~nl
SIf«y ~
Ita8eIthat a pj~
~I=~~a-~~
with 314 ~
of 10.,.. fucl aDiIs *> miClosie\'aU per IMRII'on CQDtXtfor t1ICrn..t 8IM11ide
ofdle '~~"'~;--, while t1IC~ is lea (Table
4-3) (LeaftAw'~
T. C(S),p. 97]
(3) Hydro ~)~.

also predict that the Bruce dry storage facility will be much 1argu

thanthe Pickeringfacility.
(1).8rW«:~
1.3artlle DecaDber1997EA (Le8\1e
~~caIioo. T8 C(S),p. SO)~~--==
tb8 1MBna facility is deliiMd to stOle744,000fuel
DividiDg1hlt..-:~ by 384,1M
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..

mmi1a: of~

in

. Pi~

.~~~.;-.:.i;-~.

* Dna1f-=ility will .stOle 1,937Pi~1

dry

~..-~.~

('2)p,-.~
~

52.

11$ dry

~

1998Pi~!

8*y RIPWti;;--~--=~M ... ~""'1iJI &dIity is deliped to

.::~.;-.:~i;:-a-iP..eaw ..~-~

Tab C($). p.93]

It is Albmittedthat noDeof this evidenceis within the Macademy
of sci~M principle
sinceit comesfrom the respondentsandis relieduponby the applicant.

It is further submitted that. since the Pickering studies are the only evidence offered to
support the contention that the fioa1Bruce design will have .imi1ar effects to the original
i««SK:e design, there was in fact DOevi~

in the record before the V-!DL~erto

support Hydro's conteotion that the effects of the fiDI1 design have bea1 assessed
purmam to CEAA requir~s.
a1viron~~al

This lack of evidmce ~~~,

effects of this project are ~~~rj}y

it is su~

that the

"uncertain- for purposes ofs.23 of

CEAA.

CostsIssue
54.

Unlike the Trial DiYilioD,which providedno reasonsfor its cost~

the Court of

Appealprovidedthreereasonsin Rlpportofits awardagainstthe IDRA:.
(1) the IDRA madevery little lefer~ to its extensiveaffidavitandotherfiled
evid~ce;
(2) the IDRA argumentrehls~-~argu~~ madeto the Mioistert aDdw«e
neithertruly novelin Jawor in fact
(3) actingin the public interestis not a basisfor not awardingcostsagainstthe
IDRA, asall of the local gOV6a~qj:f;S
'Wa"esupportingHydro.

55.

In replyto (l),IDRA makes two submissions. First, DJch of the evidenceteoderedby
lD~

especiallythe affidavitsofDrs. GoldbergaDdEdwards.relatedto the eff-~ that

radiationmayhaveon htJlDan
.h~ItJ!- Dr. Goldbergcom~

on the AECB childhood

leukemiastudy,anotherAECB studyrelatedto inaeasedDown's syndromelevelsnear
the Pickeringfacility, increasedtritium levelsin applesandgroundwaternearthe Bruce
facility) etc. In reply, the respondents
filed the affidavit of the epidemiologist,Ms.

G336
Fnxr, who opinedthat ~

of thesestudiesfound statisticallysignificantaff-~ that

couldbe tracedto laJdearfacilities. On. GoldbergandEdwardsWa'eDOt
epidemiologistsand couldnot com~

on Ms. F~'

affidavitwas excluded,the mlmAnhealth~

s evidence.Wha1the Hoe!

that wu to be. centralpart of mRA' 5

caselack a prop« evideutiaryfoundation. D>RAdid not extmsivelyreferto the human
healthevidalce in the recordbecausethe exchlsionof the Hoel affidavit etfectiveiy
reoderedthat point unarguable.

56.

Second,IIBJchof the WRA evidSlCe,

the affidavitof Dr. Edwards,relatedto

the designchangeandthe needto usessthe eoviroomeotalimplicationsof the facility as
finaDydesigned.After tiling its initial affidavits,mRA *aiDed a copy of the GE
reportsthroughthe Hydro affidavitsaDddisclosure. Thesereportsunequivocallystated
that both major andminor revisionswere requiredto the December1997eovirODlJaltal
~~ent.

mRA did not refer extssively to the evidelK-;e
it bad~eIed

cban~, aDdthe environmentalimplicationsof thesemIDges,~-u~

on the design

Hydro's own

documentsmademRA' s point in the clearestposSlOIe
tenDs.

In responseto (2), above.it is submittedthat the fad that IDRA madesubmissions
to the
Minister similArto the submissions
it addressed
in court shouldnot countagainstWRA
on the costsissueor otherwise.roRA madesubmissions
to the MJnL~a-aspart of the
public ~~

process~~A~

by CEAA, becau~ the Mj!i!ster was the relevant

decision-makerand~~.J~ the Mini.ttercoold refer the matt« to an"iDdepaldM review
pando Moreover,badroRA DOtraisedits issueswith the Ministec,it mayhavebeen
unableto liter raisethan in court b~~

the submissions
andthe evidmcerclatingto

themwae not beforethe MJDio-ctawhenshemadeha-decision.

In reply to (3). the IDRA submitsthat the record showsnunwous partiesobjectiDgto the
Hydro project and seekingfiJrths:review. iJrluding Ovid Jac.kson
(M.P.. BNce-Grey).
the AS8eIIi>Iyof First Nations.BNce-GreyOwen SoundHealthUnit, C~DMi.n
Federationof Agriculture.Chippewu ofNawash First Nation, Citizensfor Renewable
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Eoa'gy, EcologicalF~

AIIOciationofODtario, Great~~

United,BruceP~~a

Emriro.:::ii::.~Group, aDdPort FJginaDdS~J8ea1Towusbip~~'

Of!~~on.

Of

the 193 stak~old«l aJbmittiDgCOIDDaJts,
22 mpportedthe project,while 171expressed
~

aDdraisedqu~ons aboutthe project.
Rd::

meiiiI..-IIMt&iii ~ MiDi8r

(Lea\oe..~~

~

TIb C(18)]

mRA mbmits that the approachtakenby the Courtsbelow uodavaluesthe importance
of Rpublicinter'est"andmiSUlMierstands
itBfo~d!tion. It is submittmthatthequestionof
the public iDta'estis not ajudgmentaboutthe mDDberof supportersor opponeots,but a
judgmeataboutthe natureof the interestraisedaDdthe record of CODCSD
of those
expressingthe interest. roRA mbmitsthat the test for costsin publiciDterestlitigation

shouldresemble
thetestfor publicinterestst.anding
60.

It is further mbmittedthat awardingcostsagainstpublic interestlitigantsto the same
extmt as privatepartiesraisesa significantaccessto justice issue,in that large costs
awards~veJy

preventcitizensftom seekingajudicial rmledy whentheyhavecason

to believethat gova:Dma1tactionis improperor illegal It is mbmittedthat costs
~~

are particuJarly'mappropriate
wherecitizenschallengethe legalityof

conductby governmartofficialschargedwith the responsibilityto prot= publichealth.

Conclusion

61.

In ~

IDRA subDts that leaveshouldbe grantedin this case~~use it raises

sigJJifi~.m!
potentialpublichealthissues,sigoificam~~~~Sto justice issues,the
inaeasiDgiyimportantacademyof scimceissue,andalsod1eimportantquestionwhether
environmentalassessment
legislationrequiresproponentsto providerelevaDtand
recognizedscientificdatato mpport the predictionsthey makeaboutthe environmental
effectsof a particularproject.
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IV. ORDERREOUF8TED

62.

The mRA respeafillly reqtJests
that the Court:
( 1) extendthe time for appealingthe ord« dismissingthe Hoe! affidavit;
(2) permit the respolMieots
the opportunityto aoss-examineDr. Hoe!; and
(3) grant the mRA leaveto appealthe mainappealandthe appealof the Hoe! affidavit.

jlr:

